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The patient， an 81・year-oldwoman， had the chief complaint of macroscopic hematuria. 
Cystoscopy revealed a bladder tumor， which was determined by biopsy to be mucin-producing 
adenocarcinoma. Appendiceal carcinoma that invaded the bladder were diagnosed preoperatively by 
air-contract barium enema and magnetic resonance. She was treated with partial cystectomy and 
resection of the cecum. Sixteen cases of appendiceal carcinoma with invasion into the bladder have 
been reported in ]apan. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 48: 351-354， 2002) 























常値は認めず，腫蕩マーカー CEA，CA19-9， CA125 
にも異常値は認めなかった.尿検査では，蛋白(:!:)， 
糖(一)，沈溢 RBC100 以上/hpf，WBC 100以上/hpf
と血膿尿を認めたが，尿細胞診は陰性であった.尿培
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Fig. 1. IVP showed the defect of bladder 
(arrows) and complete double pelvis 
and ureter. 
Fig. 2. Histological findings revealed the 


















Fig. 3. Sagital MRI (T2-weighted image) 
showed that the bladder tumor com-

















発生頻度は144例中127例 (88.2%)，12例 (8.3%)，5 
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Table 1. Sixteen cases of appendical carcino・
ma with invasion into the bladder 
reported in the japanese literature 
Age 28-81 (mean=62) 
Sex Male: Female=9: 7 
Symptom Gross hematuria 6 
Pollakisuria 6 
Micturition pain 3 
Preoperative diagnosis 
Bladder cancer 5 
Appendiceal cancer 4 
U rachal cancer 3 and others 4 
Urinary treatment 
Partial cystectomy 1 
Total cystectomy 3 




Rt. hemicolectomy 3 
Pathological classification 
Cystic type 1 
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